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VALUATION' OF RAILROADS

State , Board Sends Certificate to County
Auditor lanes.

UNION PACIFIC. GETS A REDUCTION

Urea Western ana Carson Branch of
the Rock Isfnnal Are Ralaed, as

U Alio Bridge A Terminal
C'ompaa).

County Auditor Innes received yesterday
from the state executive council the cer-

tificate of ssnHtsment of the railroad In

rottiiwattumle county. V)th the excep-

tion of the Union Feciflo and the Great
Western, there ure but few changes 'of
a imoorttuice from last year.

The. actual aMieecfif value of the Union
J'hcIIIc main line thl year Is placed at
x.141,392 per mile, being MUOO less than last
year, the actual assessed value In 1903 be- -
4ng placed at $371,492.. The Oreat Western
llant year was ajwessed at $4,000 Der mile.
t.ut this year It Is plared at $14,012.

'.The actual value, per mile fixed by the
ejw'cuttve council, the assessed value being
one-fourt- h, Is as,foUoWe:

19M 14
Actual Actual

No. Value Value
Mile per per

ihlu . . i f mill.' 'nil.r IU I.U. J.IIICT. i.111.7.
B. A T.' Hy.... i.017 $ iitUM 124,000

. C.. H.Vft y.
Tt.d Oak. 4 Atlantic.. 1 9M H.000 14.000
Hasting &, Avoca, Vi o'l li.mO
K. C, St. J. C. D.... 8.280 30,700 30,8-- 4

C. R 1. A ?
Iowa division . A.'.:. ..'45.06 47.MH 47,224
Camon branch ..'......' 17.7J 14.0W 12,ino
linrtan branch 1.16 14,000 14,000

Wabaah
Omaha- - A St. Louis... 11.2t 20,064 20,004

Dubuque & Hluux, City
Omaha district ....,, 17.61 17,060 17,07$

Union Faclllo
Main line . JOS I 841.892 371.492
Union avenue, line,., i.Til 18,000 18,000

Chicago V Northwestern
Main line .i, 10.06 68.9X8 5888

Chicago. Milwaukee & t'.. PaulChicago A P. It. rilv..- - 26.55 0,1H0 40,000
Chicago Great Western

Mason City A' Tort
Dodge ,. 28.J74 14,013 4,000

The' Carson' branch of the Hock Island
railroad this year is placed at $14,000 per
mile, actual value; which Is placing It
back at the figures of 1902. Last year It
was reduced to $12,000. The Omaha Bridge
and Terminal railway shows an Increase
of . $2,192, but. the other changes are lm- -'

material. .

The following is the assessment of the
express companies, which . is practically
the sams, as last year:

Ass'ssm't. Total.
Mileage. Per Mile. Ass'ssm't.

Adams'.'.... 17.6ho' $4G $ 791.10
United States.. 92 6 46 i 4,1(14.)
I'selflc 17.297 " 30' - 618.91
American 42 75T ' ' 46 1.924 W
Wells-Farg- o ...30.434 46 X369.6i

The Board of
' County Supervisors at Its

September session will fix the tax levy
for next year. - r

Test '.of Peddlers'. Ordinance,
Are solicitorA foran- - Install-

ment house subject te the provisions of the
city ordinance- - governing peddlers? The
city .authorities and ' the police say they
are, while 'bn the other hand the C F.
Adams company of Omaha,' four of whose
solicitors were arrested yesterday, charged

noddling; STitbtlt,'';ttenjesrt- - contend
that ' they, are not.'- - The Question Is to be
fought out In the courts.'

The A$ains, company .contends that the
Button of the police in arresting Its solic-
itors is' a" violation of ' the interstate com-
merce law. "The company says that Us
n gents merely solicit orders for goods and
then flM them. On the other hand, the
police ay that those .solicitors are accom-
panied by a wagon loaded with the articles
which they sell and that after disposing of
the articles carried by him the solicitor re-

turns to the wagon for a fresh supply,
Charles Rubensteln, George Rickey, J. D.

f

Jones, and F. S. Scott., all of Omaha, were
the four men arrested yesterday. They
were later released on their own recogni-
sances tp appear In police court this morn-
ing. The arrest of these men was mainly
to make a tent case of the ordinance.

N. T. .Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night FtW7.

.About Resdy for Dredging.
The - ponderous looking scow on which

the dredge Is to be floated in Indian Creek
Is (tearing completion. Part of the dredge
only is on the ground, but the remainder
Is expected here .In a few day as the
contract with the. Bel'.efontulne company
provides that it be set up and in. work-
ing order by August 16. . '.- -

The work will be dune under .the super-
vision of the city .council committee on
bridges and cHy property, of which Aldei
man Weaver is chairman, and it is un-
likely that City Engineer Etnyre will have
anything to do with it, as the aldermen
persisted In going against

. his advice In
" the matter of dredging the creek. A

the time draws nigh for oommencing the
dredging .Alderman. Weaver and his fol-
low councilman are confronted with a ser-
ious problem; There Is not sufficient wa-
ter In .Indian Creek at the present time
to float a canoe much less a ponderous

...vessel like the scow. Jlow they will solve
this problem , remains to be seen.

Plumbing and heating. Hlxby ft Son.

Several .Building Permits.
These building permits, were issued ye's- -

w teruay by 'City Cleric Zirrmuehlen, eight
of the number being In favor of 'the Con-

solidated. Construction company.; ' Those la.
sued to the Consolidated Construction com-
pany were aa furiows: t). P. Conklin, one-atp-

fro me'; cottage, $1,100; J.. L. Long,
one-stor- y - frame cottage, $1,600; Z. II.
Thompsoni" one-sto- ry frame cottago, $1,360;
T. J, ghugart, two-stor- y

, frame, dwelling;
$2,000) Mr. J. Ruberg, one-stor- y frame cot-
tage, $1,860;' Mark t,. Williams, two-stor- y

brick building. $2,500; Wright and Muyne,
two two-stor- y frame ' cottager, $2,000 each.
One permit went to Llles A FenntH for
one-stor- y frame cottage, $),h0, and another
to the South Side Improvement club for
the twtf-st- brick engine house to be

WESTERN
ioWA

COLLEGE
TRANSFERABLE SCHOLARSHIP

la a very popular thing among pros-
pective students for the coming year.
This is something right and just, and
very few achoola poll It

Write or tall for Information.
E. P. MILLER, President.
I 'hone liOl. Musonlo Temple.

LEWIS CUTLEU
.MORTICIAN.

$1 Pwarl 6C, Cuuiuul jiuO. 'Phone 17.

erected In the iiouth part Of the city and
leased to the city, H.OOft

Dn Condemned to Die.
Judge Scott In police court yesterday

passed sentence of death on the "ferocious"
dog which Arthur Southwell was charged
with keeping. Southwell was ordered to
deliver up the canine to the police for Im-

mediate execution, or on failure to comply
with the mandate of the court was to pay
a fine of $5 and costs.' Mall Carrier A. J.
Culver was the principal complaining wit-
ness against the dog, which he said In-

variably mistook him for a tramp Instead
of one of Uncle Sam's servants wearing
the government uniform, and attempted to
make a meal off his nether limbs. It Is
supposed at police headquarters that South-
well preferred to part with $3 and a some-
what greater sum for costs rather than
with his dog, ns the animal had not been
turned over to the officers for execution.

Ileal Ratate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee August $ by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Orpha McCurdy to Irene B. Scott,

part of lot 3, block 9, ub&nks' 2d
add., w. d 1

Warren Wicks to IUcy M. Fair, part
of O. P. lot 4 w. d 1,060

Robert F. Rain to Solomon B. Blair
et al., lot 1, Auditor's subdlv.; se'4
sel, part lot 3. Auditor's
subdlv., ewH swV4 , w. A 2,875

Loretto McMa?itr to M. A. Griffith,
lots 4. 6, 6 and 7, block 2, Carter's
3d add.. Hancock, w. d $36

H. O. McOee nnd wife to Zlllah
Green, lota 1 and 2. block IS, Stuts-
man's 2d add., w. d 425

Frank M. Conlpton nnd wife to Berea
Compton, part of lot 4, Auditor's
subdlv., pe1 ne e. w. d. no

Six transfers; total $ 6.286

County Hoard Adjonrns.
The Board of County Supervisors com-

pleted the business before It yesterday and
adjourned until the regular session In Sep-

tember. Yesterday's session was devoted
chiefly to considering petitions of those
who have been receiving eld from the
county and dc not now desire to be sent
to the poor farm. The question of plac-
ing insurance on the poor farm buildings
was discussed, but action deferred until
the September meeting.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued to the fol- -

lowing:
Name and Residence. Age.

Henry Hansen, Council Bluffs.... ....27
Marie Eklund, Council Bluffs ....23
Alonso Frary,-Omah- , ....2S
Josephine Grogan, Omaha..' ....19
ThomH Edmunds. Wales. I'tah ....14
Elisabeth Edwards, Omaha ....$4

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpet. -

Schmidt's new studio; 406 Broadway.
Swell photos at shrunk prices, William.
Special sale on wood for Pyrography.

C, E. Alexander.. S33 B'way.
J. W. Squire Is 'home from an extendedsojourn ot Hot Springs, S. V.
Household goods very clTeap. Am leaving

the eity. Call today, 80S Sixth avenue.
$50 will buy a fine Chlckerlng piano

Call at once.. 803 Sixth avenue.
Tucket's' new B'way Studio, still on theground, between Pearl st. and postofflce.
Look, Pure Cane Sugar, It lbs for $1X0.

U. P. Tea Co. Phone tel. 404 W. B'Way.
Abe Lincoln Relief corps will meet Inregular session KrlUuy afternoon In GrandArmy hall. .
County Auditor innes has received sup- -

fly of copies of the session laws of thelegislature, for distribution among theattorneys."
Th concrete pile driver on the Carnegielibrary site was got to work again yester-

day afternoon and two more plies were
sunk, without further accident.

Mrs. J. McGnugle of Willow avenue,
accompanied by Mrs. George Kroll of Chi-cago will leave this evening for a visitto Sioux City, Cherokee 'and Chicago.

The Ladies' Aid society of the FifthAvenue MelhodiKt church will hold itsmonthly business meeting this afternoon atthe residence of Mrs. George Bosley, 1906
Third avenue.

The Retail Grocers' and Butchers' asso-
ciation will nieet this evening in its nailat o clock, at which time the committeein charge of the recent, picnic at MissouriValley will make its report.

Justice Ouren yesterday performed themarriage ceremony for Alonio Frary andJosephine (irogrun, both ef Omaha, andThomas Edmunds of Wales, Utah, anil
Elizabeth Edwards of Omaha.

James W. Lewis brought Bult in the dis-
trict court yesterday to have a guardian
appointed for Thomas 8. Lewis, said to be
of unsound mind. Thomas Lewis is a non-
resident of this county, but has consider-
able property Interests here.

State Senator C. O. Saunders will leavetoday for Saratoga, N. Y., where Saturday
he will deliver an address at the annualpicnic and gathering of the Modern Wood-
men of America iouhe of nontieuaiurn lvwYork and southern Vermont.

It Is expected that Robert Turner and
Andy Hill, the negroes charged with shoot-
ing and killing George Chtlsun on the night
ot July 16 on a motor car returning from
the Eagles' carnival grounds, will De ar-
raigned in police court this morning.

Emmet Tlnley Is home from the east,
where he attended the annual meeting of
the grand lodge of Elks at Cincinnati and
then visited the St. Louis exposition and
oilier points with his family, Mrs. Tlnley
and children remained In Chicago to visit
frlonds before returning home.

The West End Improvement club will
meet this evening in the county building, J

corner or i wtuuy-iouri- u street ana Avenue
B. Among ihe matters to be brought up
will be that of belter sidewalks in that Jart
of the city as demanded by the Board of
Education for the accommodation of the
pupils attending the Avenue B school.

Mrs. Hannah Larson, wife of L. P. Lar-
son, 2117 booth Ninth street, died yesterday
morning, aged 71 yearss Benales her hus-
band sue luaves three stepchildren. The
funuial will be held this, afternoon at 1:80
o'clock from the Danish Lutheran church
and interment will be In Fulrview ceme-
tery. .

The preliminary ' hearing of Hubert
Thacker, the boy charged with
crlitilnal assault on a girl, was
continued by Judge Green in the district
court yesterdey until Saturday, August
l.l. at wbli h lime It la expected Judge
Wheeler will be home. ' Tbe boy s fatherappeared In' court yesterday and statedthat he would be a bin to Introduce evi-
dence showing that his son was not guilty
of the oTeuse with whlch.be Was charged.

Old Settlers at Soldiers' Home.
la.. Aug. -(S- pecial-)

On August 11 will be held the thirty-fir- st

annual picnic of Marshall county old
settlers, an event that is looked forward
to by those who first settled this county
as a day for renewing bid acquaintances
and-tilliu- g of the deeds and progress of
the early times. For thirty-on- e years these
picnic's have been hold somewhere In the
county and are made a gala day both in
city and country.

This year the picnic will be held in Cot-tag- e

Grove park at the Iowa Soldiers'
home. A program has been arranged, con-
sisting of speeches and music. Rev. Isom
P. Wooton, a Quaker minister ot this city,
will deliver the annual address.

An invitation is extended to all old set-
tlers and their children by the committee
in churge, with a request to bring well
filled baskets.

HIsT llini Claims.
NEWTON, Aug. claims

against Jasper county because of the col-

lapse of the bridge over Watt lake amount
to $24,626. For the death of Clarence Camp,
bell $10,000 is aBked. for J. A. Campbell for
the loss of services of his son, $3,uu0; Mel
Slaughter, Injuries, $joo; Mrs. M. L.
Slaughter, for loss of time of her son,
ll.On; for damage to the engine, $126) John
Luther, Injuries, $;hHI; Joe Slaughter, in-

juria, $10,o; J. II. Wlbivn. Injuiies, $&o0.

1
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SUITS AGAINST CAR LINES

Iowa Commission Men Allege They Are
Discriminated Against

MORE FOR THE SHORT THAN LONG HAUL

Contributions ( Fsnlt Asked for to
Krep In the town Exhibit at 4he

World's Fair Appropria-

tion Is Kshansted.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES. Aug. $. (Special.) Des

Moines commission men are planning, to
bring suit to test the right of the car lines
to make a discriminating charge for use
of their cars for shipments from distant
points to Iowa, it is found that the charge
for use of a car and for furnishing the
same with Ice from Texas points to Iowa
shipping centers is some $20 more than for
similar service to Chicago from the same
points, and the cars are to come through
Iowa. Commission men have made com
plaints to the refrigerator car lines on this
point and now ore getting ready to take
the matter into court to secure a reduc-
tion! The sjieciflc suit on which the test
will be made will be against the Armour
line-- but it will Involve general principles.
The commission men at other points In the
state have made similar complaints and
are urging the case.

May Ask for Contributions.
The superintendent of the Iowa horticul

tural exhibit at St. Louis, after consulta-
tion with his assistants and members of
the executive committee of the commission,
announces that with the money availaDle
the fruit exhibit can be kept going only
about six weeks longer, efter which, if the
Iowa fruit exhibit is to be maintained at
St. Louis it must be by reason of volun-

tary contributions. It was expected that
the exhibit would be made much better
after the first of next month, as a flno ex
hibit was being gathered for the state fair
with a view of sending It to Bt. Louis after-
ward. By reason of the appropriation for
additional support by the legislature being
left so that no part of it is available or is
likely to be available at any time the funds
will, soon be exhausted for maintaining
some of the exhibits. Thus far the Iowa
exhibit ha been very creditable to the
state.

Not So Many at Institutions.
The monthly report of the state Institu

tion shows that thre is a steady decrease
at this season of the year In the number of
persons cared for. The reports for August
show the following populations, aa com-

pared with a month before: Mltchellville,
210; no change.' Eldora, 493; decrease, 10.

Anamosa, 372; decrease, 8. Glenwood, 886;

decrease, 14. Clarlnda, 973; decrease, 11.

Mt. Pleasant. 906; decrease, 4. Mt. Pleas-
ant, Inebriate, 84; no change. Cherokee,
678; decrease, L Cherokee, inebriate, 16;

increase, 1. r

Will Oppose a Brewery.
The Anti-Saloo- n league intends to fight

the proposed establishment of a brewery
in Des Moines. I, N. McCosh, superintend-
ent of the league, says that everything
possible will be done to prevent the brew,
ery from coming there and that every min-

ister In the city will be asked to preach a
sermon-again- It. .

Completing the Post.
Captain Hardeman, quartermaster of con-

struction at the army post,-i- s dally ex-

pecting Instructions announcing the date
when he may let contracts for the

of fourteen new buildings at the
post. They are to cost about $100,000. The
new barracks are about completed and
more troops are expected Octobex L. .

Poor OH May Prove Costly,.
The parents of BeSsle Nelson, who ten

days ago was burned to death by an ex-

plosion of gasoline, will bring suit to re-

cover damages for her death. The ell sold,
it has been ascertained, waa of Inferior
quality and fell below grade.

ALBION, IOWA, IS FIRE SWEPT

All Business Houses and One Side of
Street Consumed.

MARSHALLTOAVN, la., Aug. $. (Special
Telegram.) At midnight lost night fire
nearly, wiped the little town of Albion,
seven miles northwest of this city, off
of the map. The fire originated in the back
shed of the drug store of the Kupka com-
pany, spreading rapidly; and woe soon be-

yond control. ' .

While no investigation has been made of-

ficially, persistent rumors are afloat to the
effect that the fire was of incendiary
origin. The buildings, with one exception,
were frame. All the bustnese center on
one side of the principal street. waa licked
up by the flames. Had it not been for a
few large trees that broke the force of the
heat and flames, and hard fighting, the
fire would undoubtedly have Jumped the
street and destroyed the entire town north
ot the place where it started. No one woe
seriously Injured. The fire department
from this city was ceiled to aid the
stricken town. Chief Klrby responded with
a hook and ladder truck, the Iowa Central
furnishing a special train for the trip.
They reached Albion about .1 o'clock, too
late to do more than confine the fire to
the block in which it started. Losses and
insurance carried follows: '

Property. Loss. Insurance.
Masonio building $1.0u0 $ 6o0
Lodge furniture 60 2o0
Odd Fellows' bulldlrig L0O0 buO
Furnishings . gio i too
J. B. Moelerson, drug store. 700 none
John V. Fralev, building... 2,600 l,fli. Fraley, hardware stock.. 400 ( 4o0
John Montgomery, building l.OoO none
N. I. Brown, two buildings "0 . 6K
Careyneff, bldg. A Icehouss. 600 ' 4o0
James J. Her, restaurant... 1.6no 1 Ono
A. J. Kupka, drug store.... 2.600 10B. F. Cummlngs, building .. 1,000 . 6oo

IOWA SOT COMMITS AN ASSAl'LT

Lays la Ambush and Shoots Sweet
heart, Who Goes With Another.

CHARITON, la.. Aug. $. Maddened be-
cause his sweetheart went riding with a
rival, Walter Ralston, aged 19, lay In am-
bush and when the couple returned fired
upon them. Miss Ruth Campbell, aged 14,
was shot through the lungs and will prob-
ably die. Her companion escaped, Ralston
Is under arrest.

Mar Re Case' of Murder.
STORY CITY, Aug. The

authorities are investigating what may
prove to be a case of murder. Harry Han-
son was picked ur. Sunday morning be-

low the Iowa Central railway bridge In
an unconscious condition. He to'.d the of-
ficers that he had been pushed from the
bridge and fell a distance of thirty-fiv- e

feet. Hanson refuses to state who pushed
him, but the officers have learned the
names of two companions. No bones were
broken by the fall, but Hanson's lower
limbs and spine are paralysed. - Physicians
say he is in a precarious condition and
he may not recover.

Brtdae Fireman la Killed.
ONAWA, la., Aug. pclal Telegram.)
Edward Erlckson, foreman of bridges on

the Milwaukee railway, was Instantly
killed lo a collision between on engine
and a handcar near Rodney, Monona
county, tbls afternoon. The remains were
taken to his home In Sioux City.

GOLF TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS

Omaha Players Make Good Showing
la the Qualifying Round on

Minneapolis Golf Links.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. $ -- Flays
todny In the qualifying round for the men's
championship In the transtnisslsslppl golf
tournament resulted:

H. C. Sweeney, Omaha, against J. W.
See, Minneapolis, ,

H. F. Treaiiway, Dubuque, against W. R.
Murrav. Minneapolis. 8

Warren llckenson, les Moines, against
v;. u. Airert, Mtnneapoim. im-i-

H. 8. Nollen. Lies Moines, withdrew.
A. C. Jones, Omaha, against T. C. Hals,

Minneapolis,
11. T. lyemlst. Omaha, withdrew.
J. R. Marheld. Minncflpolls, against J.

u. cauy. Kocg Inland,
C. A. fuller, Minneapolis, against A. C.

Adsms, Lenver, 1.

Fred Hamilton, Omaha, agslnst F. S.
wooawortn, Minneapolis. lsi-- .

C. T. Jeftry, Minneapolis, against J. T.
Biewart, umaha, leo-i-

F. N. Falrchlld, Minneapolis, against F,
Q. Carnahan, Minnes polls, 8'H-2i- v

A. L. Belknap, Minneapolis, against J,
ft VMim tlrmr.r ff

br. George Kinney, ; Rurllnftton, against
O. C. Christian; Minneapolis,

Hi F. I.egg, MTmie.--i polls, against John
HcuonoM, IHimnjue, lil-l-

J. T. Stewart, Omaha, against J. A.
Ryan. Dubuuue.

W. V. 8. Finch, St. Paul, against II. B.
Morrill. Omaha.

H. T. Imlst. omftha, against Horace
Lowry, Minneapolis, Lig-i- .

F. B. SChtirmeler, St. Paul, against C,
8. Lanadon. Minneapolis.

William Lawther, Jr., Dubuque, against
E.ngar Bcnonien, Aiinneapoiis, iwi-ix-

F. H. 8pragtie, Omaha, against A. Alger,
Minneapolis,

II. Bend. St. .Tsui, against II. G.
Leavltt, Omaha, ltil-2- 0.

S. R. Gage, Minneapolis, against J. P.
Magee Omaha,

J. W. Tawhead. Minneapolis, against Dr.
J. R. Maxwell. Keokuk,

Wondel Hertlg. Minneapolis, against A.
Y. McDonald, Dubuque.

D. F. Johnson. Mlnnenoolls. against J.
D. Foster, Omaha,

WESTERN CIRCCIT HARNESS RACES

Winners in Iowa Carry Off Prises' In
St ralht 'Heats.

DAVENPORT. la:. Aug. $. A fast track
and a cloudless sky made the second day's
racing of the Great Western clrcuH good.
Thousands Crowded the track. Results:

2:18 trot: Bonner won three heats and
race. Bent time: 2:llV4j. Agnes B. MUty
Dawn. Allen W. P E O. Getaway. Clay- -
mont, Bird L and Billy B also started.

2:12 pace: Haxel paten won three hents
and race. Best time: 2:0iiH. The Broncho,
Adrian H. Monnut. Tony W. Taylor. 11.
Daniel, J. J. Jess, C. Martha II. Saint
Patchen. Prank Reed and Hidalgo also
started. .

2:16 trot: Baron' Gale won three heats
and race. Best time: ' 1:UH. Cologne D,
Ettle L, Yucca. M J M, Maniot and Queen
Knight also started.

BUFFALO. Aug.' S.-- The Grand" circuit
races continued today at Kenilworth track
over a somewhat heavy track and pro-
duced several distinct surprises. The first
came with the running of the 2:19 trot. In
which Stanley Dillon, the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' winner, was favorite. An-
other surprise came In the 2:07 pace, In
which a local speedway horse. Anldrosls.
an outsider In the pooling, won the second
and third heats after brushing It out with
Wlnllcld Stratton in the first. Today's big
crowd enjoyed the fastest racing that has
been seen on a somewhat neavy tracK tins
summer. Results:

Queen City stakes. 1:19 class, trotting.
two In three, purse $2,000:
Snyder McGregor, ch. a., by Oilman

McGregor (Hogan) 1 2 t
Hal Frye, b. f. (Foot) 2 5 1
Llsonjero, b. g. (Howard) 3 1 t
John Caldwell, b. g. (Thomson) 7 3 4

Conftexa, b. m. (McGuIre) r... 1 3
Ruth C, g. m. (Kenney) 6 4 S

Blackthorn, b. g. (Deryder) 4 7 8
Jolly Baehtlor, b. g. (Spear) .... 9 6
Stanley Dillon, b. g. (Gears) 8 6 1

Ballast, b. K ds
Time: zwi, :oxy iu. .

Placed owing to an accident.
2:07 pace, two In three, purse $1,600:

Antdroels, ch. g., by Saint Croix
(Allen) .. $ 1 1

Winfleld Stratton. b.' a. '(McGuIre)....! t 2

Siifreet. b. m. (Wilson) ...'. 1 4 4

Star Hal. br. s. (Snow .'. 4 $ $
Foxy Curd. blk m. (McClary) 8 6 6
Bessie Drake, r. m. (Genrs) a 6 3

Time: 2:06', 2:06V4, 2:08 ' . "
2:09 trot, two is threiur $1,500:

Doctor Strung, gr. g.,,by -- Strong .Boy
....... .......,. .v.i .,ann 11 a a

Cotimiela S. b. m. (DeryttprJ" .12 2

The Roman, b. g.(Sndw)t..Via.. .8 3 S

irince ureenianoer, o. g. tuurryj as
Billy Foster Boy. b. g. Crtchneld) ..6 da

Time: 2:094r2:O8, $:08i'r'
2:1 pace, two in three,-purs- e $1,000:

Cheery Lass, b. m., bi. Bobby Met
Gregor (Andrews) 1 1

Gladwells. h. s. (GeeraV-.- . 2 2

John Burns, g. s. (Hedri,ck) 3 4

Viceregal, b. g. (Jamej) 6 9
Bessie Abbott, br. m. (Hudson) 4 6
Starlight, ch. s. (Wilson)- - 6 8
Daisy V. a. m. (Valentine) 10 6
Arol, a. m. (Hawes) 8 7
Anglln Wilkes, b. g. (Curry) 7
Peruna, t. g. (Murphy) t 10

Time: 2:09i4, 2:08..
GOOD RACING ON FEMONT TRACK

Wise Ones Get a Damp in the 3i22
Class.

FREMONT. Neb.. Aug. S (Special Tele
gram.) The races at the Fremont Driving
nark thfs afternoon were closely contested
and exciting. The track was In good shape,
but not fast. In the 2:22 class the knowing
ones, who had picked Spill as a winner.
were floomea to disappointment, tie ironed
well, but was outclassed.. The horses were
well bunched In each el but the little
Black Walnut pushed to the front, but had
to fight for every foot of It.

The 2:10 trot was a borne race from the
start. FJva Mack and Jean fought out the
first two heats, the bay gelding winning by
a neck. In the next three heats the bay
more waa closely pushed by Nlckleette and
In the last heat all three of the horses
were within a length at the wire.

There was a good crowd out and It
stayed until the last heat was trotted. The
raring association allowed no gambling or
side shows pf any kind on the grounds this
season and the bum element which made
so much, trouble for the genuine horsemen
at Blair la conspicuous for its absence. A
special train from Lincoln tomorrow Is ex- -

Eected to bring in a good many people,

2:40 class, trotting:
Prince Kelley, b. g. (Perry) 1 1 1

Mesmerism, b. m. (Bennett) 2 2 2
Johnny Kllng. b. g. (Allen) i .....3 8 S

Paithenla, b. ra. (Lelgrol) 4 4 4
Time: 2:27, 2:24. 2:2tV.
2:22 class, pacing:

Black Walnut, b. g. (Alkens) 1 1 1

Simada, b. h. (Bennett) .., 2 2 S

Tomieka. b. g. (Allen) ..'. $ 4 4
T H C. b. g. (Lotta) : 6 6 $

Roanoke, r. g. (Crist) t 8 8

Spill, b. h. (Jamea Young) 4 5 5
Major H, b. h. (J. At Young) ds

Time: 2:17U. 2:17, 2:18.
- 2:18 class, trotting:
Elva Mark, b. m. (Brodlng) 2 2 111
Jenn. b. g. (Bidding) 1 1 8 $ I
Nlrkleettei b. m. (Fisher) 1 $ 2 $ 2

Time: 2:21, I:2L 2:20. 2:21H. :21V4.

Final Tennis Match at Boston.
BOSTON, August $. The final match in

the tennis singles at the Ixmgwood Cricket
club is played today between the western
champions In doubles, Helcnmtie Ward and
Beats C. Wright, and the former won
through better generalship and steadier
play by 6. 4, 6-- Ward will meet
W. A. Larned In the challenge match for
the Longwood cup tomorrow.

Wheelmen at St. Louis.
ST.- - LOUIS,' Aug. $. The second day's

races of the Olympic meet of the grand cir-
cuit and national amateur championships
of the National Cycling association, which
are being held at the Stadium this week,

pectant
so fullire that
hour

Mnthtfsr'ei Friend. tv ir
allays nausea,
so prepares the system for the
ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers
have testified and said, "it is
worth its weight in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of Book
valuable mailed
IKE EXtXniil) C1XOATCX CO., Afje.u, .

T

furnished excellent rport today. The riders
have beomne more acrnstomed to a liat
truck and hotter tlmo resulted in the sev
eral events. The card today consisted of
the usual professional thamplonshlp con
tts. those for amateurs and" the consoli
tlon for professionals. Special medals, de-
noting the Olympic chnmplonshlp at the
various distances, will be awarded to the
winners at the close ot the meet next t y.

FAIRBANKS HAS WORD

(Continued from First Page.)

whther the vice president had not reached
a condition of "Inability" within the mean-
ing of the constitution would throw tbe
title of the oftice of president Into disre-
pute.

In your election, on the other hand, this
chief requirement will be fully met. In
the full strength of middle life you are
prepared for the exhausting duties of the
presidency. Your successful ami distin-
guished career, the ability and probity with
which you have already discharged the
duties of high office, the universal respect
and esteem of the people of Indiana who
have delighted to honor you, the attach-
ment of hosts of friends throughout the
union all assure us that you have the
character nnd the ability to govern wisely
snd strongly should you become president.
Mnny Indeed among our people have

turned toward you as a suitable can-
didate to be elected directly to that great
office.

It la the earnest wish of your Pftciy and
of many good cltliens Who have no party
affiliation tnst you snail accept mis nom-
ination, and that you shall be elected In
November to be the next vice president of
the United States. In expressing to you
this wish, we beg to add an assurance of
our own personal respect, esteem and loy-
alty.

Senator Fairbanks Accepts.
Senator Fairbanks was given another

ovation as he arose to accept the nomina-
tion. He said:

Mr Root and Gentlemen of the Commit
tee: I thank you for the very generous
terms In which you have conveyed the
official notification of my nomination for
vice president or the l nlted Mtates. ineunsolicited and unanimous nomination by
the republican party Is a call to duty
which 1 am pleased to obey.

I accept the commission which you bring
with a profound sense, of the dignity ana
responsibilities of the exalted position lor
which I have been nominated. My utmost
endeavor will be to discharge In full meas-
ure the trust, if the action of the con
vention shall meet the approval of the
American people.

The Dlatform adopted by the convention
Is an explicit and emphatic declaration
of principles In entire harmony with those
policies of our party which have brought
treat honor and nrosnerltv to our common
country and which. If continued, will bring
us like Dlessings In tne future.

The monetary and economic Dollcles which
have been so forcibly reannounced lie at
the very foundation of our Industrial life
and are essential to the fullest develop-
ment of our national strerfgth.. They give
vitality to our manufactures and commerce
and If Impaired or overthrown there would
Inevitably ensue a period of Industrial de
pression to the serious Injury or tne vasi
nterests or both labor and capital.
The republican Darty. since it preserved

the Integrity' of the republtc and gave
freedom to the onDressed. never rendered
a more Important service to the country
than when It established the gold standard.
TTnder It we have increased our currency
sunolv suftlclent v to meet the normal re
quirements of business. It Is gratifying
that tbe convention made frank and ex-
plicit declaration of the Inflexible purpose
of the party to maintain the gold standard.
It is essential not only that the standard
should be as good as the best In the world,
but that the people should have tne as-
surance that it will be so maintained.

Must Guard Gold Standard.
The enemies of sound money were power-

ful enough to suppress mention of the gold
standard In the platform lately adopted
by the democratic imtlonal oonvention.
The leader of democracy In two great na-
tional campaigns has declared tsince the
adjournment of the convention that as soon
as the election is over he will undertake
to organize the forces within the demo-
cratic party for the next national content
for the purpose of advancing the radical
policies for which his element of the party
stands. He frankly says that the money
question is for tiie present In abeyance.
In view of these palpablo facts It Is not
the pari of wisdom to abandon our vigi-
lance In safeguarding the Integrity of our
monetary system. We must have not only
a president who Is unalterably committed
to the gold standard, but both houses of
congress, In entire accord with him upon the
subject. ' ' " -

In congress and not with the president
rests the supreme power to determine the
standard of our money. Though the chief
executive should oppose, the congress, act-
ing with its Independent constitutional
authority, could at any time overthrow or
change the monetary standard.

The wisdom of our protective policy
finds Justification In the Industrial develop-
ment of the country. This policy has be-

come a most vital part of our
system and must be maintained unim-
paired. When altered conditions make
changes in schedules desirable their modi-
fication can be safely entrusted to the re-
publican party. If they are to be changed
by the enemies of the system along free
trade lines uncertainty would take the
place of certainty and a reaction would
surely follow to the injury of the wage
earners and all who are profitably em-
ployed. Uncertainty undermines confidence
and loss of confidence breeds confusion and
distress In commercial affairs.

Convention Acted Wisely. .

The convention was wise not only In Its
enunciation of party policies, but In Us
nomination of a candidate for the presi-
dency. During the last three years Presi-
dent Roosevelt has bn confronted with
large and Berious questions. These he has
met and solved with high wisdom and
couragu. The charges made against him
in the democratic platform find an. Irre-
futable answer in his splendid administra-
tion, never surpassed In all the history of
the republic and never equnlled by the
party who seeks to discredit It.

The election of the president Is Impera-
tively demanded by those whose success
depends upon the continuance of a safe,
conservative and efficient administration of
public affairs. We have an ample record
of deeds dono, of beneficent things accom-
plished in the public interest. The vast
Duslntss of the government has been well
administered. The laws have been enforced
fearlessly and impartially. The treasury
has been adequately supplied with revenue
and the financial credit of the government
was never better. Our foreign trade bal-
ance continues to Increase our national
wealth. We have adopted an Irrigation
policy which will build home in the arid
regions of the west. The Panama canal,
the nope or centuries, is In course or con-
struction under the sole protection of tho
American flag.

We have peace and great prosperity at
home and are upon terms of good neighbor-
hood to the entire world. The conditions
constitute the strongest possible assurance
lor tne iuture.

Later I shall avail myself of a favorable
opportunity to submit to you, and through
you to my fellow citizens, a fuller expres
sion of my views concerning the
now in Issue.

Permit me .again to thank you and to
express tne Deuer mat we may confidently
submit our cause to the candid and patri-
otic judgment of our countrymen.

The members pf the notification com-
mittee included:

California M. A. Gunst.
Colorado Thomas F. Walsh.
Idaho C. J. Hall.
Illinois V. Warner..
Indiana Joseph Hudspeth.
Iowa J. W. Doysee.
Kansas O. Z. Smith.
Missouri E3. S. Brown. .
Montana J. E. Edwards.
Nebraska II. C. Childs.
Nevada H. B. Maxsnn.
Oregon N. C. Richards.
South . Dakota Harry Uoddard.
Texas C, Dickson.

Is to love children, and
home can be completely
happy without them, yet the
ordeal through which the ex
mother must pass usually is
of suffering, danger and fear

she looks forward to the critical
with apprehension and dread.

F J I"-""- " """fi i.i-vimu- S .i no.
nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, ana

druggists. containing
information free.
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Washington A. I. F.nsthsm.
Wyomlug-- A. 8. MondclU
Alaska V. D. Grant.
Arliiina J. K. Woods.
Hawaii A. O. Raymond.
Now Mexico J. D Leshv.
( iklahomn J. II. Cottre'll.
1'orto Rico Jose Uomrs Rrloso.
Philippine Islands J. M. Swltier.

HYMENEAL

Goritanlrr-BoriMl- t.

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 8 -(- Special. )
The marriage of Mr. Arthur Gorilanler
and Miss Daisy Bobbltt was solemnised
here yesterday. Judge Inm.tn officiated.
Tbe couple left for Nebraska City today,
where they will make their future home.

Peterson-Armstron- g.

ALBION, Neh., Aug. S (Special.) Miss
Anna Armstrong was married today to Dr.
lVterson of Spearflsh, 8. D. The bride Is
the oldest daughter of Judge and Mrs. J.
B. Armstrong and wns born and raise 1

here.

Washington Democrats Adjourn.
PFLLINGHAM. Wash.. Aug. S The

democratic slate convention adjourned last
night after nominating a full ticket with

George Turner of Spokane for
governor.

No Overcrowding
at St. Louis

Ample Accommodations at Reasonable
Kates.

The alarming and altogether erroneous
reports which have been circulated from
time to time regarding the probable over
crowding, of visitors to the exposition and
the lack of accommodations may bo en
tirely discarded, as the arrangements
which have been rtiade in the Cascade City
are such as to provide good accommoda
tions and entertainment for all who come.

Chief omontf the prominent hostelrles
which have oswed their hospitable doom
is The Inside inn, situated actually within
the grounds of the exposition itself and
erected under the supervision of the
World's Fair management. It Is three
stories in height, U 400 feet Wide, 800 feet
long and contains 2,257 rooms In addition
to Its parlors and waiting rooms and a
dining room and restaurant seating 2,600.

The inside inn is under the direct man-
agement of Mr. K. M. Statler, the well
known caterer of Buffalo, who maintains
a high class, uniform cuisine and service
for everyone of his guests.

The Inside Inn is run on both the Euro-
pean and American plans at rates ranging
from $1.60 to $5 60 per day,' European, and
from $3.00 to $7.00, American, Including ad-

mission In both classes, the range of prices
being solely controlled by the site and lo-

cation of the rooms.
The advantage of a large, comfortable

and thoroughly equipped home-lik-e hotel
right Inside the .grounds will at once be
obvious to all who remember the long,
wearisome Journeys so often entailed
both at the World's Fair in Chicago and
at Buffalo by those who lived some distance
away from the exposition. No admission
fee other than the first one Is needed, vis-

itors being within the proclncts of the ex-

position all the time. They thus save all
loss of time, expenses of street cars, etc.,
and are able to devote the whole of their
time to the pleasures and enjoyments of
the exposition.

Reservations may be made for any date
and full details regarding the many ad-

vantages of The Inside Inn may be ob-

tained by addressing a postal carl to The
Inside Inn, ' Administration Bldg., World's
Fair Grounds, St. Louis.
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UNION PACIFIC
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about that vast region traversed by the Union Paciflo
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CITY TICKET OFFICIO,
1324 FAR!! AM STREET

CHEAP
EXCURSIONS

Illinois Central R, R.
Round Trip Omaha ,

French Lick Springs, Ind., on sale Jul 22 to 23 120.75- -

Boetoa, Mass., on sale August 11 to 13 130.50
Tickets to points below on sale dally until 80th,

Return October Slat.

Montreal. P. $33.00
Buffalo, $27.15

Put-ln-Ra- j. $22.25
Chautauqua Lake 27.

20.00
Chicago (via

way 120.00
...$24.25

Detroit, Mich 121.00
Quebec, P. 838.85

820.25

$23.00
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time,.

The

tuppl?

Valnshlr LIU,

VIA

CANKER. SOKES
Obstinate
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wonderful

CLEANSES, PRESERVES,

POWDER,
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MONEY

Peissa IT&J,.

Yirlcosi 53.

Charges

DR.

Location,

IMMUNITY

connection$

Rates From

September

Charlevoix,

Sandusky,

applications

SEARIES

m

Cambridge Springs. Fe. $27.15
St . . .$12.50
Duluth-Superio- r $10.50
Alexandria, Minn.". . .. . $15.25
Walker, Minn., (Leech

Lak0 $17.10
Wee Lake, Wis $15.00
Wlunepcg. Man... $35.00
Watervllle, Minn $10.50
Madison Lake, Minn. . . $10.50
Spirit Lake JOkoboll). . . .$9.05
Waterloo, Iowa $11,85
Cherokue, Iowa.. $0-8- 5

Correspondingly low rates to many other points In Illinois,
. Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ontario and New York tate.

Attractive toura of the Great Lakes via mil to Chicago or. Du.
luth and steamer.

Before planning your trip, call at City Ticket Office, No. 1403
Farnuut St.. or write

W. II. BRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt., Omahn, Neb.


